September, 2017
PABLO MENDOZA SIGNS PROFESSIONAL FUTSAL CONTRACT IN COLOMBIA
ANB Futbol technical mid-fielder signs as a professional with Club Deportivo Saeta.
Pablo Mendoza (1998 born) has been traveling to Colombia over the past few years, training
and playing with Club Deportivo Saeta, a professional futsal club in Bogota, Colombia. Earlier
this year, Pablo accepted a professional contract offer to play with the 1st team on a full-time
basis. The club competes in the Colombian national futsal league, Liga Argos Futsal. Most
recently, the team participated in the Copa Independencia 2017, hosted by the Costa Rica
Futsal Association. Club Deportivo Saeta won the tournament, beating the Canadian futsal
champions, Sporting Montreal, in the preliminary rounds.
Pablo joined ANB Futbol as an 8-year-old, and has always displayed raw technical talent. He
has played in various age groups with ANB Futbol, most recently winning the Soccer Academy
Alliance Canada U20 league and cup in 2016. When traveling with ANB Futbol teams for
tournaments and showcases, university and professional academy coaches were impressed
with his skill and ability to set up strikers for goal scoring opportunities.
ANB Futbol Academy Director, Bassam Naim, is extremely happy for Pablo’s success:
“Pablo has chosen to fulfill his futbol dreams by playing futsal, a very technical sport played
under pressure and limited space. He can manipulate the ball very well and futsal is the perfect
scenario for Pablo to showcase his abilities. We have seen Pablo grow up in the Academy and I
look forward to seeing him continue with his futsal professional career.”

ANB Futbol's vision is to become Canada’s leading soccer development organization. Its
mission is to identify Canadian soccer talent, and to maximize the potential of players at any
level, through professional coaching and training. ANB Futbol is a proud founding member of
Soccer Academy Alliance Canada (www.academysoccer.ca) & supports its activities to promote
the development of soccer in Canada.
For more information on the programs offered by ANB Futbol, refer to our website at
www.anbfutbol.com or by telephone 905-313-8661 or email info@anbfutbol.com

